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ABSTRACT: Multi-temporal image cross-correlation is a method for tracking moving features and 
can there-fore be used for quantitative assessments of  surface displacements. Accuracies of  up to 1/8th 
of  the original image geometric resolution can be achieved. We present the results of  an analysis car-
ried out on Corvara landslide located in the Italian Dolomites. Image offset-tracking was applied to 
CosmoSky-Med amplitude images acquired between October 2013 and August 2015. The presence of 
a validation dataset consisting of  periodical GPS surveys carried out on 16 benchmarks represents an 
ideal opportunity to test the applicability of  SAR-based image cross-correlation for landslide moni-
toring. Despite the relative low accuracy of  the results amplitude-based offset-tracking proved to be 
beneficial due to the ability of  this method to capture large displacements. In particular the results 
evidence its complementarity with respect to multi-temporal interferometry that is confined to slow 
displacements along E-W directions.
2 CASE STUDY AND DATASET
2.1 Corvara landslide
Corvara landslide is an active slow-moving landslide 
located up-slope the homonym village in the Dolo-
mites area (NE Italy). Since it is a widely investigated 
phenomenon whose geometries have been clearly 
defined by land surveys and instrumental monitor-
ing (Corsini et al. 1999, Corsini et al. 2001, Corsini 
et al. 2005), it represents the ideal case study for test-
ing novel monitoring techniques and technologies 
(Corsini et al. 2012, Mulas et al. 2012, Mulas et al. 
2015b). The landslide has been classified as an active, 
slow-moving deep-seated rotational earthslide-earth-
flow with active slip surfaces located at depths of up 
to 48 m. The bedrock of the area consist of weak 
formations of the Triassic characterized by the alter-
nation between sub meter strata of hard rocks and 
weak rocks (Corsini et al. 2000).
2.2 SAR and D-GPS dataset
Monitoring data collected in the period 2001–
2008 (Corsini et al. 2012) highlight a wide range 
1 INTRODUCTION
Monitoring displacements occurring on landslides 
characterized by wide areal extensions and hetero-
geneous rates of movement is a difficult task and 
not all technologies are suitable for it. This paper 
highlights the application of the Offset-Tracking 
(OT) method based on Synthetic Aperture Radar 
(SAR) amplitude images for landslide monitoring. 
OT or 2D image cross-correlation of high-resolu-
tion remote sensed scenes or digital elevation mod-
els represents a valuable technique for monitoring 
unstable slopes (Casu et al. 2011, Daehne & Corsini 
2013, Manconi et al. 2014, Shi et al. 2015, Single-
ton et al. 2014). Such method represents a useful 
integration of advanced SAR multi-interferometry 
method for monitoring the parts of a landslide 
that are characterized by high rates of movement 
and low temporal correlation.
The paper includes the preliminary results 
obtained at the Corvara landslide where this tech-
nique has been used to track Corner Reflectors 
(CR). Validation has been carried out by using 
high precision Differential-Global Positioning Sys-
tem (D-GPS) surveys.
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of displacements rates within the landslide area 
ranging from few centimeters per year in the accu-
mulation zone up to meters per year in the central 
track zone. During winter 2013–2014, particularly 
wet conditions and mild temperatures before the 
advent of snow cover, determined the conditions 
for the re-activation of one source zone of the 
landslide (Corsini et al. 2015).
In the period from October 2013 to August 
2015, CosmoSky-Med (CSK) X-band SAR 
descending scenes with 3 m ground resolution 
(STRIPMAP HIMAGE mode) have been sched-
uled and acquired with a temporal resolution of 
16 days.
Bi-weekly D-GPS monitoring tasks (Mulas 
et al. 2015a), synchronous to each SAR acquisi-
tion, allowed measuring the acceleration phase 
of winter 2013–2014 with displacement rates up 
to 10 meters in one month in the track zone. This 
D-GPS dataset has served as validation basis for 
the OT analysis based on the CSK dataset.
3 METHOD
The OT analysis of  CR presented in this work has 
been performed using CSK acquisitions covering 
the period from October 2013 to Augusts 2015. 
The following elaboration steps have been under-
taken: i) derivation from the original SAR Single-
Look-Complex (SLC) acquisition of  co-registered 
and geocoded amplitude images (Fig. 2); ii) cross-
correlation analysis focused on point-like targets 
identified on the landslide area by 16 CRs (Fig. 1). 
The deployed CR have been designed for forking 
with X-Band SAR sensors with the following 
characteristics: aluminum trihedral with 56 cm 
face-lengths installed over 2 meters height poles 
to stand out of  the snow. The analysis has been 
performed using the Image Correlation Software 
CIAS, previously used for optical images (Kääb & 
Vollmer 2000, Heid & Kääb 2012). The expected 
error of  the method is approximately 1/8th of 
the image geometric resolution. Given the spatial 
3 m resolution the CSK dataset, it corresponds 
to 0.375 m. Given a pair of  geocoded images the 
CIAS software computes using a spatial moving 
window a Normalized Cross-Correlation (NCC) 
and an orientation correlation (NCC-O). The 
software outputs consist in an ASCII list of  coor-
dinates offsets and on the related correlation value 
(Kääb 2012).
The validation was performed by computing 
the difference between the planar displacement 
recorded by offset-tracking technique and the 
planar component of displacement measured in 
the same point with high precision D-GPS sur-
veys. As shown in Figure 1b each CR is equipped 
with a GPS appendix designed for SAR measure-
ments validation (Mair at al. Submitted). GPS 
surveys were carried out in static mode (with at 
least 2 hours of measurement in each point) with 
processing carried out using a permanent GPS sta-
tion located 2.7 km away from the site as reference. 
This provided a position solutions with a mean 
accuracy in the order of 1 × 10−3 m.
4 RESULTS
In Figure 2 a change detection map is presented 
where SAR geocoded amplitude images have been 
Figure 1. a) Zonation of the Corvara landslide and location of benchmarks equipped with Corner Reflectors; b) 
Scheme of the SAR corner reflectors deployed designed for GPS validation.
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combined in a RGB view by using a red color scale 
for the amplitude in the Oct-2013 image, a blue scale 
for the Aug-2014 image and a green scale for the Aug-
2015 image. In Figures 2a and 2b, details of the main 
map are presented showing the changing posi-tion of 
the highly reflective CR nr.54 and 51 in the different 
images. In this kind of situation, i.e. highly reflective 
objects that can be identified in the images, the OT 
algorithm has been capable of estimating displace-
ments by cross—correlation. This was possible for all 
the CR except for three of them (CR 11, 13 and 57), 
for which the OT method could not determine a suf-
ficient cross-correlation value for offset estimation. 
For all other CRs, the correlation value has been 
always above or equal to 0.7 (Table 1).
The offset-tracking technique has detected pla-
nar displacements of CR ranging between 1 × 10−1 
and 1 × 101 m (Table 1). Recorded displacement 
directions are generally consistent with measure-
ment of the past years and confirm the over-
all geomorphic model of the Corvara landslide 
(Figure 3). Exceptions are CR 58 and CR8, that 
show azimuth direction inconsistent with the 
expected direction of movements. The reason for 
this discrepancy is analyzed in the discussion section 
by using the D-GPS validation dataset as reference.
5 VALIDATION AND DISCUSSION
The CR displacements measured by OT method 
have been validated using the high precision D-GPS 
dataset. Error quantification of the pixel offset 
method in comparison to D-GPS positioning of 
the residuals of the azimuth angle and the module 
of the cumulative displacement vectors have been 
computed. In Figure 4, a polar representation of 
the two cumulative displacements is displayed in 
order to evidence the differences between OT and 
D-GPS results. This comparison highlights that the 
lower the module of the displacement vector is, the 
higher the error of the azimuth and module of dis-
placement obtained by OT method are. This result 
Figure 2. RGB composite image for change detection aims depicting changes occurred within the period 10/2013 
to 08/2015. (red channel: 2013/10; green channel: 2014/08; blue channel: 2015/08). Squares a) and b) show occurred 
displacements of CR54 and CR51.








 4 315 0.53 0.76
 6 315 0.53 0.85
 8 252 1.19 0.70
23 270 0.38 0.80
25 252 1.19 0.73
28 225 0.53 0.77
49 225 0.53 0.82
51 172 40.52 0.68
53 279 2.28 0.74
54 249 5.22 0.75
55 250 50.78 0.70
56 162 5.93 0.75
58 135 0.53 0.76
* Azimuth angle respect to North in clockwise direction.
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is determined by the relative low resolution of the 
OT method (0.375 m), that makes the assessment 
of low displacement values affected by large dis-
crepancies with respect to D-GPS measurements.
To highlight the dependency of the accuracy 
of OT with the module of displacement, the per-
centage of difference between OT and D-GPS dis-
placement has been plotted against the module of 
Figure 3. Planar displacement resulting from the offset-tracking technique for the period 10/2013–08/2015.
Figure 4. Polar plot of displacement recorded by offset-tracking technique versus D-GPS validation dataset.
displacement determined by D-GPS (Figure 5). 
The plot and the trend line depicted in red in Fig-
ure 5, shows that with the increase of the measured 
displacement, the percentage of error decreases 
from 80% for a sub-metric displacement to a 1% 
for a 40 to 50 meters of displacement. Thus with 
displacements close to the CSK image resolution, 
the OT results are affected by larger errors.
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6 CONCLUSION
In this work, we showed that the application of 
the OT technique using SAR amplitude images for 
landslide monitoring is possible. Due to the avail-
ability of a high precision D-GPS validation data-
set, it was also possible to determine that errors are 
quite low (around 20%) for displacements larger 
than 0.7 m. On the other hand, for smaller displace-
ments, OT results are affected by too large errors in 
order to consider them reliable for monitoring.
Due to its high reliability in measuring metric 
displacements, OT technique confirms its potential 
complementary role with respect to multi-temporal 
advanced SAR interferometry, that with current 
X-Band and C-Band is performing at its best for 
displacements in the order of the centimeter (Bar-
boux, et al. 2015, Notti et al. 2015). As a matter of 
fact, by the mutual application of both SAR-based 
monitoring techniques, it is possible to cover a wider 
ranges of displacement rates within an unstable 
slope. An additional benefit of OT based on SAR 
amplitude images in comparison to advanced multi-
interferometry, is its capacity to measure displace-
ments along a North-South direction, something 
that InSAR interferometry is not capable of doing.
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